
 

 

 

 

 

BRUNCH MENU 
 

 

 

 

Burford Brown free-range eggs 

 - poached eggs, Priors Hall smoked ham, sourdough, hollandaise sauce £11 

 steamed kale, poached eggs, sourdough, sunflower seeds £9 

Smashed avocado and peas, soft boiled egg, red chilli, lime, olive oil, sourdough £10 

Scrambled eggs, Three Lights smoked salmon, sourdough £12 

Freshly baked waffles, seasonal fruit compote, blossom honey £10 

 

GARDEN 

Smoked aubergine, tahini, olive oil, lemon, pomegranate £8 (V) 

Beetroot humus, olive oil, tahini, flatbread £7 (V) 

Heritage tomatoes, whipped goats’ cheese, pickled walnut £8 

Sweet potato, butternut squash tangine, mint yoghurt £10 

Stuffed Halkidiki olives £4 Sea salt Focaccia, balsamic, olive oil £4 Hand-cooked crisps £2.50 
 

Jumbo caper berries £4  Spiced cashew nuts £4 

FROM THE SEA 
 

Grilled King prawns, plum tomatoes,  
smoked paprika butter £12 

 
Grilled Shetland squid, summer slaw, chilli jam £12 

 
Shetland mussels, Aspalls cider,  

crème fraiche, chives 
1lb £15 / 2lb £29 

 
Chilled Mersea oysters served  

with traditional accompaniments 
½ doz £18 / doz £32 

 

 FROM THE FARM 
 

Chargrilled cornfed chicken satay,  
peanut sauce, cucumber £9 

 
Spiced lamb koftas, pickled cabbage,  

mint yoghurt £9 
 

5oz Aberdeen Angus burger, baby gem, 
Montgomery cheddar, heritage tomato,  

house sauce £12 
 

Roast Longhorn beef sirloin, Yorkshire pudding,  
red wine gravy £16 

 
Roast Sutton Hoo chicken Ali baba,  

couscous, lemon, mint £15 



 
 

 

SOURDOUGH PIZZAS 

Hand crafted & stone baked 

 

 Slow cooked tomato sauce, fior de latte mozzarella, basil £11 

Tender stem broccoli, crushed baked potato, tomato, fior di latte mozzarella, basil pesto £12 

Spiced lamb, tomato, Pecorino, fior di latte mozzarella, rocket, crème fraiche £14 

TO FINISH 

Lemon posset, poached rhubarb, shortbread £7 

Dark chocolate delice, sea salt caramel, hazelnuts £8 

Blood orange gin and tonic sorbet £9  

Beauvale Blue, charcoal wafers, apple chutney £12 

 

   
   

 

 

Fine beans, toasted almonds 
 

Buttered mange tout Duck fat roasted potatoes 

Chipped potatoes,  
tamarind ketchup 

Glazed Chantenay carrots Baby gem, herb crème fraiche 

 

 


